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Hustler's
Twentieth St.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

48a Bond

I'llOKKHHIONAL CAKl'A

II. A. HMITII. . .

DENTIHT. 'iA..
Itoumi 1 and I, I'jrthUn DulKtlnf,

nverr C. II. Coopr' itor.
O. II KHTCII,

I'llYBICIAN AND 8UKUKON.
HixoImJ mention to dln. of woman

im) urv.ry.
Offloa ov.r ILntlr.r'i itor. A.lorU.

Tolophon No. U.

At Tt'TTMC, U. D,
rilYBICIAN, mmOKON AND

ACCOUUHEUa
Onto, room. I uvl t, Pythian BuNdlng

Hour, 10 10 II and I 10 L Hawldtooa,

JOHN T. LIGHTER,
ATTOnNET-AT-LA-

Offlra, u ix I.Irs, Aitortaa Huttdtnc.

II. T. CIIOHBT,
ATTOriNKY-AT-LAW- .

Ml ComnMivlal ilrfxt

J. Q A. II0WI.UY,

ATTOHNKY AND COUNBELOIt
AT LAW.

Offlc on llond alrMt. Aaloria, Or.

J, N. rolh. Illohard Nlioo.
Cti.lr V. Dolph.

IWUMI. NIXON A DOU'll,
ATTOKNEYB AT LAW.

I'artUnd. Orrun. II. and V.
Hamilton llullillnc. All l.iaj and co-

lic lion bu.ln a. promiitly attondvd to.
ruima axalnut th govtrmnanl a

SOCIETY MEETINOB.

TKMPI.K UlDOE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M Hocular rommunlcallona held on
th. nmt and third Tunaday avanln ot
avh month.

O. W. LOtTNBriKHriT. W. II.
K. C. 1IOI.DKN, Bcrtry.

M 1 8CEL.I.A N EOUB.

V. C. CABHEI.U

DEALEIl IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Fubllo.
tie Mond Plreot.

rai nnn nm.Qnn

OASPECIALTYKK?
If 'lll'i. f,.rl'Ciniolirr,rtwlllcin,

imrl In Ml, MllriMlil f arnnnil llolrl bllla.aiMl

noh.ri,iriufiiil miuro II "ii li.T.Mk.nuinr-cnr- y,

loillilii l"il i.li, and .nil tma i im m l
tiain. M,HMitil'iii'lii'liim"uih. HorrTlirna,,
I'luilili'.. I "I'I'i'r I ,liril hpi't., I Iror. ,1:1

nr i,ili tlinllr. IHilror riilllnir
o,,, it l. tin. Hwomliiry III.IXII. I'OlsoS

o Kiiaranmtiluriir. iliclt Uiir .t olU-mit- u

rnr. .nit rtnilloni;i tho world fur a
Crtac WfHiiinimt riirn. 'i'lila h.i. .Ihaii
tmlllfitl tlin.il HI "I tho miMilriiilllilil li;l
Clunk aiAUII.OOII rnpltnl lK.ttil uur t

iKinniiraiir.uiT. Aii.,'lli pru"f..,iit waliiHi
.wmntmn. AiMr, i;iiift iti:MW); tU,

MmwuIo l.uuilv, CUIUAUO, ILL.

J. B. WYATT,
Phan No. 68 A'torl., Oregon

.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

"Spwl.l Attention Paid to Supplying Ship..

MMTHE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A paaaenver train on tho Chlcaco,
and St. Paul Railway. No. Ita

taiina ar. reatlbuled, h.al.r by ataara,
and llhtod by electricity. Eaoh aloep-ra- r

berth haa an cleclrio raadtnf lamp.
Ita dining car art tho beat In the woid.
and Iti coaohea are palaoee on wheel.

Thla great railway, connecting a It

doe with all transcontinental line at St
Paul and Omaha, aaauroa to the tarv.llng
publlo the beat lervlco known. Ticket
via the Chicago, Milwaukee ana ni. raui
iltallway are on aale at all railroad ticket
oirlce to any point In the United Blatee
or Canada. For map, folder and other
Information, addree.

C. J, EDDT, General Agent,
7. W. CA8ET, Portland. Or.

Trav. Paa and Tkt Agent, ,.
'Portland, Or.

.....
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1. W. CONN, A.nt A.torla.

Astoria
and McKcc Ave.

Hittiulcd on tho Houth ido
of AMtoria'w liilU.

Twwity l'grc(H warmer
ami vegetation J10 !uyn in
advance of the North niilt.

Magnificent nilcH for res
idence, overlooking riv-- r

ami lay, sunny atut h1m1-tere- d.

Easy and natural urach-H- ;

littlo or no grading ni'fdi'd.

Street.

CIVMTt.

- anaaaawaiinaava,i n iwn aai
FitnfnmMIWitBAf.Uuabiaik vrlMloan.n m UJL HI IHUulittar, ri.w Inu.m.laa( heiMa f Mmrio. unbi la A marl re.
f.arr Plan UUan nul by u. Im bnnifhl baf.ire

iHiUia by a auiice (li.o tn ololurae la loo

tune etrralMtnn of an. artanufl par, te eh
VurUL kiaawiuir llly.mtaal lutalllrrnlsm dmla Ij vlihuui it, . a.i.ooatwt l'ali mrmlha. a.l.tiw, UllXT. (jul.

a luuaawar, .w tut City,

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounm! by I'liysicinns the
nioHt Favorable in America
for Milli'ri'rtJ from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objection urgd alnt lndlo In
the pat b tho large number who
otharwla would have been glad to take
advantage of lie brnrnclal climate, ha
been a lack of aultable acoommodatlon.
The Southern Pacllto Company take
pluaaure In announcing that irveral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Ju.l been erected at lndlo etallon,
that will be rented to applicant, at

ralra. Thuy are furnlhed with
modern convenience., aupplliy with pur.
arlaalan water and ao eltuated a to glv.
occupant, all Hi. advantiiiti' to be

from a more or lee. protiaot.'d
rr.ldeno In thla dnllichtful climate.

tl'roiii the Ban Franclaco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great deecrt of the

Colorado which the Southern Pacific
faver.na tliera la an oa.1. oallvd lndlo,
which. In our opinion, I the .anlturliitn
of the earth. V bellvve, from prreonal
InvcatlKatlon, that for certain Individuate,
there la no .pot on this pliutct ao favor-ble- ."

O. T. Stewart, M. D writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal

111! one with wondtr and delight
. . Nauir haa acooniplljhrd ao

much that there remain but little for
man to do. Aa to It poaallillltlea aa a
health retort hero I. the moet perfect
aunahlne, with a temperature alway
plraaant, a perfectly dry .oil, for rain I

an unknown factor; pure oxygen, den
atmosphere and pur water. What more
ran be deelredT It I the place, nhov
all other, for lung trouble, and a para-din- e

for rheumallua. Considering thJ
number of ufrerer who have been
cured, I have no heeltancy tn recom-
mending thl genial oa.la a the haven
of the afflicted."

INDIO.
Is 6ia miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 milea from

LUS ANOKLES

Fare from Los Angeles ti.oc

For further Information Inquire ot
any Southern Paclflo Company agent,
or addre

H. P, ROOERS,'
Aaat den. Pae. Agt H. H Co,

J. B. KIRK LAND,
Dlat Paaa Agt

Cor. Flrat and Alder at., Portland, Or

TIDE TABLE FOR OCT, 1896,

II I'll! WA IKII.
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Mtiiiiliiv.. Ail li .4 Ui.'imvi u.iil
TilMiilay., i,i Hi a I li:i,.l r) H.u2 vlrnl
V, oil xaxl 7 a.ej.l liuu.l 7iHM'' 7.ll-i- .

I'liiir.iliiy I 4,jI I lili..l 7iw I. a l I"
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I hiunii'. "f M'K,n-a- 1i, I -I IV r. il, hvw

Miiuii. i:i, Hiigr. 'Jl, full Murni.

MATTIJWH MAII1NI2

Mov.iniiiiUel Veaaela nl Horn
and lll.ewher.,

Tim Hlerra K.iri-ll- rivi--

alorday, u

The hlp Mua.ex arrived down from
rurtliiiid yeati'lday.

Three animrn rlKger were reported

iulld laat evening.

The aleainer Hlale will all fur Han

Krunrlm o tumomiw morning at 7

o'clock,

Tho eteamer lllamhard alled

fur Han Kianclaco and way

The liarkititlne I'urtlaml aulled

fur Han Kranrlaeo with a largi)
if lumlier. m ;1 i

The I'eleu and the Melnwen wrr
yealenlay towed up river by the Har-v-

yuei-n- .

The ai hiMiner Iti dlleld and Iora
I : I u . IuiiiImt liulen, arrived down

the rlvi-- r yeateriloy.

The rhouni-- r Hudle arrived In yeater-dn- y

and left up river for Port land,
where .he will load lumber for Hnn

Franrlaio.

The Kunm I a. a Hrllleh .hip, which
In Thureilay evening, I ronnlgn-m- I

to lialfour, liutlirle A Co., und waa

III duya In nibklng tho voyage from
Liverpool.

The llrltleh burk Aatiirla arrived In
yeelenlay In liullaat, I day from Ade-luld-

The Voyage a. an uneventful
me except during one lonn the

waa aprung and had to be
ink,:: down to aave It.

The ati-e- l hlp Chelm.ford and Kul-wik-

were lowed up from Klavrl ye- -

tnrtlay and ani homl off the city. Hth
veaael have Iwn-- n chartered to load

wheal In Portland, and Kill probably
leave up river tomorrow.

The large fleet of Veaaela of all alxe
and derlptliiii now In the harbor,
presented a beautiful aiux"rance

afternoon In the brrght
There were ome alxtern or eight-

een vm.rl. at anchor or lying along
the different wharves.

The Hydney Trail Ibrvlew of Auguat
I'l cays: During the month the long
and tedlou operation In connection
with the attempt tn rule IlQ.000 gold

coin from the aleainer Catlerthun,
wreckeil a year ago, wa aatl.factorlly
concjuded, the gold coin being recov-

ered from a deth of fathom. The
IKMHlblllty of o,n. lulling diving opera-

tion aucce.afully at thl depth being
pmveil may lead to change In under-
writing.

Cnpt. Patrick Drown, In hi .mull
m IWKincr Lily and Muud, ordered hi
crew of one to tie up ye.iterdny aftor- -

ii Kin at the Central wharf. He had
Juat returned from a voyage to Houtll- -

luitern Alaaka, and he came buck, un
like muwt from tho north, with a pocket
full of coh. The Lily and Maud, with
a captain and a cook aboard, sailed
from here June 26. The hold of tho
little cmft wo well stored with gro-cer- le

and hardware, and with uch a
enrgo, and a stock of common sense.
Captain Hrown succeeded In making
iiulte a piMlltatil trailing voyage. The
piiaiuige up took tnenty-sl- x duy und
the return twenty-fiv- e days. Ho vis-

ited Hum Iun, Uirlng, Metlukahtla,
and a number of other place. Seattle

The Inestimable value of the I'nltcd
State sep'lce and Us rv- -

marknble work Is shown In the follow-

ing statistics taken from the annual
report for the Inst fiscal year, Just is
sued: The number of disasters to doc-

umented vessels w ithin tho Held of sta-

tion operators during the year was l3,
and there were on board these vessels
0.403 persona, of w hom !0 perished. The
estimated value of the vessels Involved
111 these disasters was fH.OOl.'.'T.I. and
that of their cai'iroes Jl'.fit'i.'.'tU). limiting

the total value of property lnvolvid
J10.47,2;tri; of this amount $!.14,".0sr was
is ved to the ow ners. The number of
Vessels totally lost was 13. In addi-

tion to the foregoing there were dining
the year 109 casualties to smaller craft,
such as sailboats, rowboiits, etc., on
which there were 4"! persons, t! of
w hom were lost. The properly Involved
In these lustnnces Is estimated nt

of which I75.1SO wits saved.

With a fair wind and Mowing sail one
of the largest Ileets of deep-wat- ships
that has come to thl port In many a
moon got In yesterday. The tloldon
Hate was crowded with them, and al-

most every class of sailing and steam
ship was represented. There were su-

gar boats from Honolulu, coal ship
from Australia, barks from European
port, tramp steamers that come and
go In the night, tugs In numbers and
a goodly supply of coasters, Among

the many thnt got In was the S. C. Al-

len, twenty-tw- o days from. Honolulu;
Invermark, seventy-thre- e day from
Sydney. N. S. ; Jane Hurrlll, 101 days
from Melbourne, Victoria, In ballast;
Pegasus, 1.'7 days from Swansea;

Ctampo, sixty-fou- r days from
Newcastle, N. S. W.; General Falrchlld.
eight days from Seattle; Gatherer,
twenty-thre- e day from Prince Wil-

liams Sound with 40,000 cases of salmon:
Port Caledonia,' sIxtjMlve day from
Newcastle, N. 8. XV. i Glory of the Seas
from Departure Bay, and the General
Slglln, eighteen day from Kodlak with
fur. The Clampa and Port valedonla
both made good runs from Australia,
the Italian ship winning tho race by

the comfortable margin of twenty-fou- r

hour. The tramp ateamers were all

moving to their dock and the now
arhiHiner wore fully In evidence. All
In sll, yoeterdny wa 011 n of the luiali .t
lime aiien on the bay li momh. 4 all

I.V THH ClllCriT CoffiT.

An Interesting i'""lon of the circuit
nul t uh. held yimli-rdn- 11 ' I a Hum

bur of ruse were disposed of. Th
grand Jury rendered Its filial report
The pel It Jury ha made a record for
ijuli k derisions, no case having been
I'unsliliired more than flftn-- or twenty
minute.

W. M. ljiKorce v. A. Irvy It Co., mo-

tion fur non-aul- t wa overruled by the
court and the Jury rendered a verdict
for tho plaintiff for IKO.U. Five day'
time him given to the defendant In
which to file a motion for a new trial,

mate v. Frank Cabanl, the defend
unt wa sentenced to one year In the
penitentiary.

Andrew llendrlckson v. Jacob Pant
taja, the defendant wa allowed until
'jetoher 6 In which to file a motion for a
new trial.

The grand Jury then came Into court
and presented It final report, and after
receiving the thank of the court for
the prompt and efllclent manner In
which It had performed It dutle, the
Jury was dl.charged by the court. The
following I the report In detail;
To Hon. Tho. A. Mclirlde, Judge of

the Circuit Court:
We, your underalgned grand Jury for

the September, laws, term of the said
court, rnnke thl our final report, and
nK-c- t fully represent that we have
thoroughly Investigated all charge of
crime brought before ua, and have re
turned Into court lxtet-- true bill and
three not true bill. We have Invest!
gated several other cose, but witnesses
wore gone, so could obtain no substan
Mill evidence.

We isited the county Jull and found
It mut and clean in every particular
and prifconera well cured fur.

We visited the city Jail and found It
well kept.

We visited the county hospital and
found everything kept In good order,
and tlie county pour well taken rare of.

We visited the office of sheriff, coun
ty clerk, recorder, treasurer and as
sessor, and found the account of each
und all kept In good order.

We also visited the office of Justice
f the peace and would recommend that

parties held to await action of grand
Jury be put under (urflclent bonds to
Insure their appearance.

We visited the county coroner' office
and found it kept In good order.

We examined report of Expert Jonea
In regard to account of various county
officer and found same satisfactory.

We commend the county officer for
the neat and orderly manner in which
the public record are kept. We pe- -

alally commend the aystem of the
county clerk and eherlff.

And having completed our labor wa
respectfully request to be discharged.

W, E. JOPLIN,
Foreman.

J. A. ROWAN.
R. T. HUMPHREYS.
W. J. LOOMIS,
E. O. CONNOR.
C. WILLIAMS.
L. E. HOWES. Clerk.

Alexander Tagg. a native of Great
lirltaln, was admitted to United State
Itlienshlp.
C. K. Ford wa excused aa a Juror

for the balance of the term.
Wm. Li'hing vs. Emma Corder, case

on trial before the court.

NOTCE TO MARINERS.

Willamette River, Channel to Portland,
Or St. John Post Light, Position

Changed.

Notice Is hereby given thnt on Sep
tember ISth, the St. John Post Light
will be moved to the "Old Smith dock."
St. John, Oregon, about one-eigh- of a
mile In a westerly direction from It
present position. On and after Septem
ber !Sth. the present light will he tils.
continued and tn its stead a fixed white
light will be shown from a lantern
suspended from an arm on the lowef
(west) side of the Smith Dock.

This notice affects the List of Lights
and Fog Signals. Pacific coast, ISM.

Page 24, No. 10S5; also the List of Rea-

sons and Huoya, Pacific Coast, ISM,

Page r,o.

Hy order of the Lighthouse Hoard.
JNO. P. MERRELL.

Lieut. Commander U. S, Navy,
Inspector 13th L. II. District.

Office of the V. S. Lighthouse Inspect
or, Portland, Oregon, Sept. 26th, lS'.'fi.

TO CrilK A COLD IN OX K lAV
Take laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fulls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Five silver and repudiation Isn't all
Hryanlsm represents. It stands also
fur free trade and Federal deficiencies.

Chicago Times-Heral-

The If. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

Tom called Sew all a wart, but Sewall,
w ho Is a very witty cuss, gets even by
speaking of his tw in as Mr. Watson.
.Minneapolis Journal.

OABTOniA.

The best chemical compound for wash-

ing powder la "Soap Foam," as It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn the
handa. It's the finest thing In the world
for the bath. On trial will convince
vou.

Emil Schacht
ARGHITEGT

GEO. NIC0LL, Assistant.

OFFICE:

Kopp's jcw Brewery

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Th Republican of th L'nlled Statu,
assembled by their representative In
National Convention, appealing for the
popular and historical justification of

their claim to the matchlua achieve-
ments of thirty year of Republican
rule, earnestly and confidently address
themselves to the awakened Intelli-
gence, experience and conscience of
their countrymen In th following dec-

laration of facta and principles:
For the first time aince the Civil

War the American people have wit-

nessed th calamitous conaequences of
full and unrestrained Democratic con-

trol of the Government It haa been
a record of unparalled Incapacity, dis-

honor and disaster. In administrative
management It has ruthltuly sacrific-
ed Indlpenlble revenue, entailed an
unceasing deficit, eked out ordinary
current expenses with borrowed money.
piled up the public debt by IM.OOO.OOO

In time of peace, forced an adverse bal-

ance of trails, to a perpetual menace
hanging over the redemption fund,
pawned American credit to alien syn-

dicates and reversed all the measures
and reault of successful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of Its policy
It has precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wage, halted enterprise and crip-
pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market. Every consideration of
public safety and Individual Interest
demands that the government shall be
rescued from the hand of those who
have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting It without disaster at home
and dishonor abroad, and shall be re-

stored to the party which for thirty
year administered It with uneqiialed
ucceis and prosperity.

A Protective Tarifl.

We renew and emphasize our allegi-

ance to the policy of protection aa the
bulwark of American Industrial Inde-
pendence and the foundation of Amer-
ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes foreign pro-

ducts and encourages home Industry;
it puts the burden of revenue on for-

eign goods. It secures the American
market for the American producer; It
upholds the American standard of
wages for the American workingman;
It puts the factory by the side of the
farm, and makes the American fanner
lea dependent on foreign demand and
price; it diffuses general thrift and
found the strength of all on the
strength of each. In Its reasonable ap-

plication It Is just, fair, and impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis-
crimination and Individual favoritism.

We denounce the present Democratic
tariff as sectional, injurious to the pub-
lic credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign imports which come
Into competition with American pro-

ducts a will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government, but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degradation to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question of rates Is a practical
question, to be governed by the condi-
tions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle
Is the protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then it wants rest

Reciprocity With Oilier Nations.

We believe the repeal of the reci
procity arrangements negotiated by the
last Republican administration was a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equalise our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer-
ican products In the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. Democratic rule has
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu-
tual Interest which gain open markets
for us in return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
Industry and trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Sugar Producers.

We condemn the present administra
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec-
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar the,
American people use, and for 'which
they pay other countries more than
1100,000.000 annually.

Wool and Woolens,

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Ameri

OP" THE

can policy of discriminating duties for
the of our merchant marine
and the protection of our shipping In
the foreign carrying trade, so that
American ships the product of Amer-
ican labor, employed in American ship-
yards, sailing under the Stars and
Stripes, and manned, officered and
owned by Americans may regain the
carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Issue.

"The Republican party is unreserv-
edly for sound money. It caused the
enactment of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In 1879;

since then every dollar haa been aa
good aa gold. We ar unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated to de-

base our currency or impair the credit
of our country. W are, therefore, op-

posed to the free coinage of silver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nation of the
world, which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement can
be obtained wa believe the existing
gold standard must be preserved. All
our silver and paper currency now In
circulation must be maintained at a
parity with gold, and we favor all
measures designed to maintain Inviola-
ble the obligations of the United
States, and all our money, whether coin
or paper, at the present standard, the
standard of the most enlightened na-

tions of the earth."

Pensions for Veterans,

The veterans of the Union armies de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given th
preference In the matter of employ
ment, and they axe entitled to the en-

actment of such laws as best calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment of the
pledges made to them In the dark days
of the country's peril. We denounce
the practice of the pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
the present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from the rolls, as deserving the
severest condemnation of the American
people.

Foreign Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at all
times firm, vigorous and dignified, and
all our Interests In the western hemis
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands should be con-

trolled by the United States and no for-

eign power should be permltetd to In-

terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned and op-

erated by the United States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-neede- d

naval station In the West Indies.

Armenian Massacres.

The massacres In Armenia, have
aroused the deep sympathy and just
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the United States
should exercise all the Influence it can
properly exert to bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American real-den- ts

have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Amer-
ican cltlxens and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
its full extent and reaffirm the right of
the Unulted States to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter-
vention In case of European encroach-
ment. We have not Interfered, and
shall not interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power in
this hemisphere, but those possessions
must not, on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the European
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English-speakin- g

part of the continent by the
free consent of its Inhabitants.

Independence of Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom-

ination. We watch with deep und abid-

ing interest the heroic battle of the Cu-

ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our beat hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con-

test for liberty.
The government of Spain, having lost

control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi-

dent American cltlxens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgatlones, we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use its Influence

and good offices to restore peace and
give independence to the Island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub-

lic and the maintenance of Its rightful
Influence among th nations of th
earth demand a naval power commen-

surate with its position and responsi-

bility. We therefore favor th contin-

ued enlargement of the navy and a

complete system of harbor and
coast defenae.

Immigration laws.
For the protection of the equality of

our American cltlxens hip and of th
wages of our workingmen against th
fatal competition of low-pric- labor,
we demand that th Immigration law
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend-
ed as to exclude from entrance to th
United States those who can neither
read nor write.

Civil Service.

The Civil Service law was placed on
the statute book by the Republican
party, which ha always sustained It,
and we renew our repeated declara-
tions that It shall b thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended wher-
ever practicable.

Free Ballot.

We demand that every dtlsen of th
United States shall be allowed to cast
one free and unrestricted ballot, and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned aa cast

Lynching Condemned.

We proclaim our unqualified condem-
nation of the uncivilised and barbarous
practices, well known as lynching or
killing of human being, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
law.

National Arbitration.

We favor the creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad-
just differences which may arise be-
tween employer and employed engaged
In interstate commerce- -

Free Homesteads.

We believe In an Immediate return
to the free homestead policy of th
Republican party and urge th passage,
by congress of th satisfactory free
homestead measure which has already
passed the house and Is now pending
In the senate.

Admission of Territories.

We favor the admission of the re-

maining territories at th earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to th
Interests of the people of the territo-
ries and of the United States. All th
federal officers appointed for the terri-
tories shall be selected from bona fid
residents thereof, and th right of

shall be acorded as far aa
practicable.

Alaska Kepresentation.

We believe the cltlxens of Alaska
should have representation In the con-

gress of the United States.to the end
that needful legislation may be Intelli-
gently enacted.

Sumptuary Legislation.

We sympathise with all wise and le-

gitimate efforts to lessen and prevent
the evils of intemperance, find, promote
morality. ,

Rights of Women,

The Republican party is mindful of
the rights and interests of women. Pro-
tection of American industries Includes
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to the home. W
favor the admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, and welcome
their In rescuing the coun-
try from Democratic and Populist mis-
management and misrule. Such are the
principles and policies of the Republi-
can party. By these principles we will
abide and these principles we will put
into execution. We ask for them the
considerate Judgment of the American
people.

Confident alike In the history of our
great party and In the justice of our
cause, we present our platform and our
considerations, in the full assurance
that the election will bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
the people of the United States.

Ask the
ticket agent

when you consult him
about your eastern trip,
to tell you about our
service to the East and
South.

Ask him to tell you
how much shorter In
time as well as miles
our line is to Omaha,
Kansas City and St.

UffiLj ''
"Louis.

Ask him, too, about our
service between St. Paul
and Chicago.

Get one of our folders
from him and study the
matter yourself. Do this
and your ticket will sure-
ly read, as it surely
should, via the Burling-
ton Route.

A. C. SHELDON, Q. A, ...

Portland, Oregon.


